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Shei la Tymon is the i nnk e eper at Thistl edown Inn in Morrisvill e, a state-certifi ed
“green hotel.”
Guests at the Thistl edown Inn i n Morrisvill e enjoy ameniti es typical of Vermont
bed-and-breakfasts: comfortabl e beds, cozy sitti ng areas and a hearty breakfast.
But innk e eper Shei la Tymon offers somethi ng more: environmentally fri endly
accommodations that, she hopes, will inspire guests to practice resource
conservation when they return ho me.
She calls it “ecological el egance.”
Tymon, who has taught environmental sci ence at Peopl es Academy in Morrisvill e
si nce 1990, opened the i nn earli er this y ear. It’s at 201 Park St., in the Horace
Henry Powers House, which was built in the early 1880s. It retai ns much of its
historic charm, with origi nal wide-plank floors, pocket doors, molding and an
expansive front porch.
Tymon bought the property in 1995 and has spent most of the past decade slowly
renovating it.
The state has certifi ed Thistl edown Inn as a “gre en hotel” because it me ets
environmental conservation standards set by the Vermo nt Agency of Natural
Resources.
Tymon constantly looks for ways to reduce her i mpact on the environment.
She has reduced by two-thirds the amo unt of waste the i nn produces, through
recycli ng and composting. She has reduced the poll ution it rel eases i nto the
environment by switchi ng to non-toxic cl eani ng products.
And, she has reduced energy use by converting to compact fl uorescent light bulbs
and buyi ng more energy-effici ent appliances.
Guests can help by agreei ng to reuse their towels, but Tymon tri es not to be too
pushy about her passion for conservation.
“On e of the thi ngs that’s i mportant for me to impart is that you don’t have to
compromise your lifestyl e,” Tymon said. “You just have to make better choices.”
Some guests are drawn to the i nn because of its environmental polici es, whil e
others are drawn to its affordabl e room rates. A one-nig ht stay, incl udi ng
breakfasts, costs $75.
Fu lf il l ing a d r eam
Whi l e she was earni ng a master’s degree i n environmental sci ence i n the early
1980s, Tymon was i ntroduced to an idea call ed “the whol e life factor” by one of her
favorite professors.
“It’s when you look at a factor and determi ne how it refl ects labor and en ergy and

what its environmental consequences are,” Tymon said. “It was a new idea at the
ti me a nd I went with it.”
Though Tymon devoted her career to teachi ng environmental sci ence, she tossed
around the idea of bui ldi ng a sustai nabl e busi ness, and once even wrote down a
detail ed visio n of becomi ng an i nnke eper.
Last year, when her oldest son went off to coll e ge a nd her mother moved into a
carriage house on her property, Tymon decided the ti me was rig ht to combine her
love of environme ntal sci ence with her dream of bei ng an i nnke eper.
Now, she says, “there’s no difference betwee n what I do as a teacher, parent or
i nnke eper,” Tymon said. “When you l ive your values, you’re happy.”
Looking local
Tymon buys local products whenever she can to support Vermonters and reduce the
i nn’s carbon footprint.
Her goal is to serve breakfasts with produce, meat and dairy products that come
from withi n 100 mil es of the i nn.
She serves Green Mountai n Coffee Roasters coffee, Vermont Liberty teas and Cold
Hollow cider. Her sweet and savory hot breakfasts are made from organic farmfresh eggs, mi l k, cheese and produce, and locally made spiced lamb sausag e, bread
and mapl e syrup.
She produces her own honey i n hives behi nd the i nn, and gives l essons i n
beeke epi ng to her guests and new beek e epers.
“Bringi ng locally grown food to the tabl e prese rves Vermont’s agricultural
landscape whi l e nourishi ng personal and planetary health,” Tymon said.
Her desire to support local busi nesses is also evident i n her guest rooms, which
feature furniture from Vermont Precision Woodworks, a handcrafted furniture
factory in Morrisvill e that uses Vermont-grown hardwoods.
Measuring a foo tp ri n t
Her career as a sci ence teacher has made Tymon obsessive about measuri ng the
i mpact of her environmental i nitiatives.
For exampl e, she doesn’t just compost the inn’s food scraps; she calculates exactly
how much she composts and what i mpact that has on the environment.
“Environmental sci ence is rooted in deep resea rch,” Tymon said. “It’s credibl e. My
students are all about doing fi eld studi es and quantifyi ng their labs.”
She touts the i nn’s green i nitiatives on “ ecofact cards” she places around the i nn.
She esti mates that the i nn composts an average of 6 pounds of food a day, diverting
about a ton of food from the sol id-waste strea m each y ear. That prevents 16 pounds
of carbon dioxide from goi ng into the atmosphere, based on how much gasoli ne
would be needed to haul the waste to the dump.
By replacing the i nn’s 30 light bulbs, she estimates she will save 14,100 ki lowatts
of el ectricity over the life of the bulbs, putting l ess stress on the local power grid.

Environmental i mpacts aside, Tymon fi nds the personal aspect of bei ng an
i nnke eper enjoyabl e, too.
“When I have more than one coupl e staying he re, the conversations go on and on,”
Tymon said. “It’s li ke entertaini ng and having a littl e party every day.”
The business see ms to suit the grand old house .
“I thi nk the spirit of the house is happy when peopl e are here,” Tymon
saidfestyl e,” Tymon said. “You just have to make better choices.”
Some guests are drawn to the i nn because of its environmental polici es, whil e
others are drawn to its affordabl e room rates. A one-nig ht stay, incl udi ng
breakfasts, costs $75.
“I’ve had the world’s best li ne dancer, a forensic sci entist police officer — peopl e
from all wal ks of life,” Tymon said. “It’s a joy.”

